Background: Although interprofessional education (IPE) is not new, there has been limited research in IPE focused on the care of older adults. The objective of this study was to develop and implement an interprofessional education and care (IPE/C) toolkit, to help staff and students understand and apply the concepts of IPE/C.
Introduction
The need for interprofessional education and care in healthcare A growing body of evidence indicates that interprofessional teamwork in healthcare can reduce clinical error, increase staff satisfaction, and improve patient outcomes and patient safety [1] [2] [3] . Interprofessional care has been identified as part of a solution to help reduce wait times, improve access to healthcare professionals, and keep Ontarians healthy [4] . The inclusion of interprofessional collaboration in the delivery of healthcare is not surprising. Not only is there a need for a more sustainable and innovative use of human health resources, but a rapidly aging population is also in need of effective teams of diverse health and social care professionals to co-ordinate their care [5, 6] . Given that about 80% of older adults have one chronic health condition and 50% have at least two [7] , successful interventions for chronic disease usually requires a co-ordinated, multidisciplinary team approach. In response to this growing need, healthcare organizations are developing models of interprofessional care for elderly patients in order to address these complex health needs [8] .
Changing the way health professionals are educated is key to achieving system change and to ensuring that they have the necessary knowledge and training to work effectively in interprofessional teams [9] . Interprofessional education (IPE) has been identified as one way to address emerging health and human resource issues and to ensure that health providers have the knowledge, skills, and attitudes to practice as a team [10] . IPE is education specifically designed to help health professionals and students function as part of the healthcare team. It occurs when two or more professions learn about, from, and with each other to enable effective collaboration and improve health outcomes [11] . Significant changes have occurred at the government, legislative, regulatory, and academic levels to ensure that IPE for collaborative care is indeed becoming the norm [12] .
A review of the organizational change literature indicates there is no one best model of change that can be applied to the areas of interprofessional education and care (IPE/C). Change is required in several domains, including education and practice, and at different levels in the system, including the individual and team, organization, and system and policy [13] . A critical step forward in IPE/C requires the development of a culture that supports collaborative practice, including the elements of risk taking and shared leadership [14] . According to Boutcher [15] a focus on principles of interprofessional collaboration in conjunction with the existence of a strong professional culture, an understanding of professional roles, scope of practice, and competency will help move collaborative practice forward.
IPE/C in geriatric care
Although the concept of interprofessional training is not new, there has been very little work and research in this area focused on care of the older adult. However, there are examples of geriatric IPE initiatives. In the United States, the Hartford Foundation created the Geriatric Interdisciplinary Team Training (GITT) program [16] , and there is a national network of Geriatric Education Centres funded by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [17] [18] [19] . Research centres were also created to test interdisciplinary geriatric care models [20] .
In Canada, there have been several initiatives to promote IPE and interprofessional care (IPC) in geriatric care. The Regional Geriatric Programs of Ontario developed a digital toolkit, part of which promoted interprofessional care and interorganizational collaboration in the care of seniors [21] . At the University of Manitoba, an Interprofessional Education for Geriatric Care project was initiated from [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] to develop an interprofessional education program in communitybased geriatric care [22, 23] . In addition, the SCO Health Service in Ottawa developed a self-learning module to promote interprofessional care of the elderly [24] .
Evidence suggests training in interdisciplinary teamwork for geriatric care helps increase team functioning, improve efficiency of patient management, increase understanding of the roles of other health professionals, and increase sensitivity to the needs of patients [25, 26] . Studies suggest that the interdisciplinary approach in geriatric care improves survival, quality of life, social activity, and patient satisfaction; reduces physician visits, emergency department visits, hospital stays, and readmissions; improves quality of care; and reduces costs [20, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
Project objectives
As a leading Toronto academic health science centre in aging and brain health, our organization has a mandate to provide IPE/C learning opportunities for our staff and to support the IPE curriculum of the over 1100 students and trainees who train in the organization annually.
IPE has been identified as a strategic priority in our organization, and our goal is to lead innovative initiatives that foster and facilitate interprofessional geriatric education throughout our academic campus.
The goal of this pilot project was to develop and implement an IPE/C toolkit as a preliminary step in helping the organization understand the concepts of IPE/C, and to apply them in clinical practice.
The objectives were to:
1. increase health professionals' awareness and knowledge of IPE/C and 2. introduce an IPE/C toolkit to five clinical teams across the organization.
The IPE/C toolkit was designed to assist staff in understanding the concepts of IPE/C, to help them apply these concepts in practice, and to optimize the clinical environment for IPE student/trainee placements.
Methods

Participants
Focus groups were held with health professional staff and current students who were recruited by email; flyers and information letters were sent out simultaneously. Staff were recruited for the workshops by letters emailed to unit managers and directors (program and medical), requesting them to volunteer their clinical teams to participate in IPE/C workshops. Interprofessional teams in each of our five clinical programs were targeted; the goal was to secure one team from each clinical program to receive the workshops, and this was achieved.
Intervention
The development and implementation of the IPE/C toolkit for health professional staff and students included three main activities:
Focus groups
Focus groups were conducted with staff and students to explore their knowledge, understanding, and experience with IPE/C, as well to identify their needs for development of the toolkit. These groups were facilitated by an IPE lead on the project and supported by the project assistant. They were 1 hour in length and offered three times each for both staff and students.
Toolkit development
Focus group feedback helped to refine the toolkit. The toolkit comprised information collated from an extensive scan of the literature for resources and tools developed by other organizations and groups; the most applicable elements were selected for inclusion. All sources were credited accordingly, and permission was obtained to reproduce content as appropriate.
Workshops
Two workshops were conducted with health professional staff-one team from each of our five clinical programs. The purpose was to introduce the IPE/C toolkit and increase health professionals' awareness and knowledge of IPE/C. Each workshop was 1.5 hours in length and was facilitated by two project team members who are IPE leads in the organization. They were scheduled a few weeks apart to allow staff time to reflect and come prepared with questions to the second workshop.
WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES
To have participants:
• understand how to apply the concepts of IPE, IPC, and collaboration; • understand the organization's role in IPE and IPC, including student placements; • recognize the connection between teamwork and IPC; and • become familiar with the IPE/C toolkit tools/activities and understand the benefits of the toolkit.
WORKSHOP CONTENT
Workshop #1 consisted of an ice breaker activity, an overview of IPE/C and the organization's role in IPE/C, including student IPE placements, and an introduction to the IPE/C toolkit. A simulation exercise was used (a video from the Centre for Interprofessional Education, University of Toronto [33] , showing a dysfunctional team engaged in discharge planning) to generate discussion about IPE/C with the goal of demonstrating one of the resources referenced in the toolkit. Workshop #2 reviewed the content learned in the first workshop using an electronic voting system [34] for a fun, interactive multiple-choice, and true-false quiz. After the quiz, participants were provided with a case tailored to their clinical area (Appendix 1). As a group, they discussed the case and evaluated the team's interactions based on seven elements of collaboration: cooperation, assertiveness, responsibility/accountability, communication, autonomy, co-ordination, and mutual trust and respect [35] .
This pilot project received approval from the organization's Research Ethics Board.
Data collection
A mixed-methods approach was used and included both qualitative (focus groups, workshop evaluation) and quantitative measures (attitude questionnaire and workshop evaluation).
Focus groups
The focus groups consisted of semi-structured questions to elicit the staff and students' ideas about and experience with IPE/C and to gather input into the development of the toolkit (Appendix 2).
Attitude questionnaire
The Attitudes Toward Health Care Teams (ATHCT) scale (Appendix 3) is a validated instrument originally developed by Heinemann et al. [36] . It is a 21-item questionnaire with an internal consistency of 0.81. The original subscales were revised into three factors (team value, team efficiency and shared leadership) that reflect normative team constructs [37] . This scale has been used to measure participants' attitudes toward interprofessional healthcare teams and interprofessional collaboration. Responses are provided on a 6-point Likert scale, ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. For most questions, the higher the score, the more positive the response; however, some designated questions require reverse-scoring.
Workshop evaluation form
Participants were asked to complete an evaluation of the workshops on a 5-item questionnaire, using a Likert scale with a range of 1-5, with particular focus on content, format, and style. There was also space for participants to comment on key learnings, what they liked, what could be improved upon, and their overall impression of the workshops. Participants completed the evaluation form after each workshop.
Data analysis
The Attitudes Toward Health Care Teams (ATHCT) data were analyzed using independent t-tests, as the sample consisted of potentially two different groups of health professional participants for Workshop 1 and Workshop 2.
A modified phenomenographical approach was used for the focus groups to introduce the topic, asking staff and students to give examples of their experiences and to stimulate discussion about IPE/C. This approach explores the qualitatively different ways that phenomena are experienced [38] .
The use of open-ended questions allowed participants to introduce the language and perspectives that they wished without prompting from the facilitators.
All focus groups were tape-recorded and field notes were taken. Transcription of audio tapes was completed by the project assistant. Transcripts were reviewed by the IPE lead facilitator for accuracy, and the text was read several times, by both the project assistant and IPE lead facilitator, to make sense of the data and to obtain an overall impression. Statements were grouped based on topics to draw out key issues discussed by participants. Categories emerged and were refined through dialogue and consensus between the project assistant and IPE lead facilitator.
Results
Focus groups
Staff Thirty staff members participated in the staff focus groups. Participants were from a variety of professions, including lab, nursing, pharmacy, physiotherapy, recreational therapy, social work, culture, arts and innovation, and some managers and directors (Table 1) .
Most had previously heard of the concepts of IPE/C in weekly rounds, sessions for students, staff meetings, IPE placements, et cetera. However, some participants had only heard the terms once or not at all.
Staff were asked what interprofessional collaboration meant to them and reported:
• understanding scopes of practice, overlaps of practice, and limitations; • trust and shared decision-making; • good communication;
• discussing together and valuing each other's input;
• having a culture of sharing ideas and information and implementing them; • having common patient goals; and • having tools, processes, and measures to integrate knowledge.
Staff commented that collaboration is natural and that IPC practices come naturally. They provided both positive and negative examples of the impact IPC and teamwork can have on patient care. Positive experiences included close collaboration, good communication, productive team meetings, and sharing of information across many clinical units. Workload issues impeding collaboration, team hierarchy, lack of awareness about roles, the challenge of having limited access to other health professionals, and the cultural or religious perspectives of patients being overlooked were some of the negative experiences they shared. They requested that the toolkit be available in both hardcopy and online and suggested how to promote and encourage the use of the toolkit through orientation, flyers/posters, email, and inhouse publications. One suggestion was an enter-to-win survey to encourage staff to review the toolkit. Staff suggested the following be incorporated into an IPE/C toolkit:
• role descriptions;
• case studies;
• advice on how to make meetings more effective and efficient;
• contact directory (i.e., contact information for staff, programs, departments); and • student IPE requirements.
Focus groups also helped identify criteria to measure the long-term success of the organizational IPE/C strategy. When asked to envision the future (when all staff and teams have been trained in IPE and IPC), staff hoped to see:
• awareness of everyone's roles and how they overlap; • clear patient goals; • clearer communication;
• every profession having sufficient time with clients; • collaborative care plans with standardized documentation; and • better use of technology, for example, screens and tablets.
Students
Twenty-eight students participated in the student focus groups and were from the following professional groups: nursing, nutrition, social work, speech-language pathology, and research (Table 2) .
Some had heard of the concepts of IPE/C previously during orientation and at IPE sessions/presentations at school, and for some, IPE was included in their course work and a requirement for completing their program. For example, any health professions students from the University of Toronto had attended IPE courses, as they have had a mandatory IPE-competency-based longitudinal curriculum since 2009. Other students, however, had only heard about IPE/C when they read the flyers and emails used to recruit for the focus groups, and the majority had not heard of IPE/C before.
Although many students were unfamiliar with the terminology, they had a good understanding about what it means to work collaboratively on a healthcare team. When asked about the meaning of interprofessional collaboration, they reported:
• understanding roles;
• good communication;
• exchanging ideas and sharing information between disciplines;
• respecting others' roles and expertise;
• working together and helping team members;
• availability of other professionals;
• interprofessional meetings to learn and get updates on others' work, meeting patients' needs, and involving the patient.
Students were able to provide examples of the impact of IPC and teamwork on patient care in the practice setting, such as participation in team meetings to discuss patients, and collaboration that resulted in effective interventions. When asked to comment on the level of interprofessional collaboration they had witnessed in the organization, they reported seeing different professionals working well together, clear communication of roles, and good communication between team members from the same and from different health professions.
Students suggested the following be included in the IPE/C toolkit:
• role descriptions and tools to help learn one another's skills;
• videos showing interprofessional team interactions;
• overview of the benefits of IPE/C; • contact directory (i.e., contact information for programs, services, IPE support); and • interactive opportunities.
When asked to envision the future (when all staff and teams have been trained in IPE and IPC), students hoped to see:
• teams with no hierarchy and where everyone respects each other's input; • opportunities to be exposed to students from different professions;
• new staff encouraged to practice IPC; • each profession being used to its full potential; • team leaders stressing the importance of collaboration; • client and family-centred care, including more holistic care.
One student observed the limited communication between researchers and clinicians, and this resonated with other students; many suggested stronger communication and collaboration between the two groups to help practitioners understand the rationale behind research protocols and treatments they use in practice. They also suggested an independent "IPE team" who would work with clinical teams and help them resolve team issues as they arise.
Workshops
Five clinical teams participated in a series of two workshops, scheduled three to four weeks apart. As this was a sample of convenience, a total of 51 staff members participated in at least one workshop, but only 20 staff participated in both workshops. Participants came from various professional groups, including nursing, nutrition, occupational therapy, personal support workers, physiotherapy, social work, speech-language pathology, and therapeutic recreation (Table 3) .
Attitudes toward healthcare teams
The Attitudes Toward Health Care Teams (ATHCT) questionnaire [35] was administered to participants before the first workshop and after the second. A total of 32 pre-workshop questionnaires and 23 post-workshop questionnaires were completed. As each team was relatively small, the data were collapsed for four of the five clinical teams. One team's data were excluded due to incompleteness.
Combined data (N = 51) indicated a positive trend on all ATHCT questions (Table 4) . Using independent t-tests, statistically significant results were found on two questions of Subscale 1: "Patients receiving team care are more likely than other patients to be treated as whole persons" (p = .01) and "Hospital patients who receive team care are better prepared for discharge than other patients" (p = .005). This suggests that participants were more positive about teams and teamwork after the workshops.
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Vol. Workshop evaluation A total of 39 participants rated Workshop #1 an average of 4 points on a scale of 1-5. A total of 24 participants completed the evaluation form for Workshop #2 and gave a rating of 3.9/5, indicating they were highly satisfied. Overall, comments were extremely positive. Participants stated that the workshops were informative, well presented, and a valuable learning opportunity. They learned about IPE/C, the importance of teamwork, what it means to work collaboratively, the importance of communication and respect, and the impact of collaboration on client care. Some commented that they learned they have an excellent team and are already collaborating well. For some, the workshops were a review and a validation of the knowledge and principles they already held and practiced. Some suggested areas for improvement included: scheduling the workshops to avoid peak clinical care times; more opportunity for the team to have a deeper discussion about core issues and IPE/C challenges; more case studies, role plays, interaction, and opportunities for reflection and critical thinking; and the need for the entire team, including physicians and more members of other disciplines, to be present at the workshops.
Discussion
Focus groups were a useful and informative method to assess staff and students' knowledge about and experience with IPE/C and to help develop tools and resources for practice. Many had not heard of IPE/C before, and it was important not to make assumptions about what they knew or had experienced. Staff and student feedback helped inform the IPE/C toolkit design and, as many staff and students had limited knowledge about IPE/C, feedback from the focus groups also informed the development and design of the workshops. An overview of IPE and IPC was incorporated into the first workshop to provide context and to ensure all participants had the same knowledge base. IPE has been shown to be most effective when principles of adult learning are used, such as problem-based learning and building on experience, when the learning methods reflect real-world practice experiences, and when learners are interacting [12] . Applying principles of adult learning theory, the workshops were designed to be interactive and engaging, and involved creating a non-threatening and positive learning environment, providing opportunities for reflection, and where self-expression was welcome [1, 2, [39] [40] [41] . To create a comfortable environment, the workshops started with fun and interactive ice breakers, allowing staff to openly discuss misconceptions and myths about their professions and to review the IPE/C definitions. Dialogue and discussion were encouraged throughout, and staff were eager for and open to discussion during the video and case study; these activities were chosen because they mirrored real-life clinical scenarios and facilitated interactivity and reflection. The clinical case studies generated the greatest discussion. One interesting observation was that manager endorsement/support appeared to be a key ingredient for increasing staff comfort and enhanced their ability to talk freely about their ideas and opinions, generating fulsome discussions. Most interaction occurred when a manager attended both workshops with their teams, ensured that all team members received the invitation to attend, and encouraged all staff to attend both workshops. This was in contrast to the workshops where managers did not attend and did not facilitate team attendance. The literature highlights the importance of supervisor support on behaviours that support "training transfer. " Supervisor support prior to (e.g., motivation to attend) and during (e.g., discussing topics or listening and talking through ideas) has been identified as critical behaviour for training transfer [42] . For example, when one's boss took the same training there was a strong association with post-training utilization [43] . Healthcare managers themselves report that team performance is most greatly affected by managers who demonstrate a commitment to working collaboratively, a commitment to the organization, and a commitment to a quality outcome [44] . This is an interesting area for further research to explore whether health professionals working across teams and professional boundaries value the need for effective collaboration compared to health professionals that work in fixed clinical teams. Additionally, the workshops served as good settings for team members to share their positive thoughts about each other's roles and contributions and also to share their concerns with each other, helping team members recognize that they were not alone in their concerns, making the workshops a meaningful experience for the participants.
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The potential also exists for such a toolkit to be used in the care of other specialized and complex populations, such as pediatrics. In a qualitative study of work
Limitations and challenges
Planning and implementing the workshops was challenging. Recruiting five clinical teams in a large multi-level geriatric centre required perseverance. To accommodate clinical care, all workshops were provided on the clinical units; however, last-minute emergencies did impact staff 's ability to attend and remain focused. Attendance varied from workshop to workshop and, as a result, many staff did not experience both workshops, limiting potential for impact. Further strategies will need to be implemented to improve attendance and completion at future workshops, such as scheduling them after hours or remunerating staff who attend.
Without the involvement of all team members, it is difficult to improve team functioning and collaboration. In this project, team composition varied from workshop to workshop; one team comprised nurses and personal support workers, another occupational therapists and physiotherapists. No physicians attended the workshops. This was a major limitation of the study and challenges us to think creatively about how to bring more than two professions, including physicians, into the discussion to ensure they are engaged in IPE/C initiatives. A key goal of the project was to introduce an accessible and user-friendly IPE/C toolkit to staff, so copies of the toolkit were available for review and feedback during the workshops. Unfortunately, there was little time for staff to browse the toolkit, and there was no indication that staff used the toolkit between or after the workshops.
The majority of the teams were well represented during the workshops, and this does suggest some interest in IPE/C among clinical teams specializing in geriatrics. The results must be interpreted with caution, however, as the small sample size may not be representative of the larger population of healthcare professionals. There is no information about the professionals who did not complete the questionnaire, and a social desirability bias was possible on the part of the staff attending; they may have responded based on what they thought the answers should be rather than having the answers reflect their true attitudes. Professional hierarchy can impact communication, and it has been found that individual health professions are likely to protect their own sense of identity when interacting in IPE, interfering with their ability to learn in a collaborative manner [46] . No statistically significant relationships were found between the ATHCT and demographic characteristics of the sample, perhaps due to the small sample size. Generalizations cannot be made beyond the sample studied.
Implications for practice
Implementing IPE/C initiatives can be challenging for many academic teaching hospitals. Next steps in our organization include continuing to build IPE/C capacity in staff by running workshops for all teams with manager support and attendance, and continuing to educate the organization about the availability of the toolkit as a resource. Scheduling workshops to ensure maximum participation from the majority of the interprofessional team members, including physicians, will be a key to future success. In offering future IPE/C workshops, close attention will have to be paid to the issue of professional hierarchy in the design, delivery, and outcomes [46] .
Conclusion
The findings of this pilot project indicate that an IPE/C toolkit delivered via team workshops can have a positive effect on healthcare team attitudes. It was a first step in increasing staff awareness of IPE/C within a geriatric multilevel centre and provided an opportunity to raise staff and student awareness of IPE/C, as well as to develop a toolkit for use by clinical teams. We hope that the development and implementation of our toolkit will provide valuable insights that can then be shared with other healthcare organizations. The toolkit can now be accessed on both the intranet and Internet [47] and will be a springboard for further development of our organizational strategy for IPE/C.
